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Destination Release: Questions & Answers
Q:
A:

Does CCNI offer destination Release BL’s?
Yes, shippers should inform on their shipping instructions that Destination Release is
requested.

Q:
A:

What if I don’t mention where I would like my bills of lading released?
The Bills of Lading will default to a Local Release.

Q:
A:

Can I change the place of Release after the Bill of Lading is created?
Yes. Prior to the manifest being transmitted to destination, the place of Release should be
informed to the local Documentation staff who will re-issue the Bill of Lading reflecting the
requested Destination location. If the manifest has already be transmitted to destination an
email will be sent to destination to advise of change.

Q:
A:

Are there any restrictions to Destination Release?
Yes, unless there is Approved Credit established, all Prepaid charges will need to be settled
prior to Release or changing the Release Destination.

Q:
A:

Who do I contact if I need to request Destination Release?
Contact the local Documentation staff member that provided the proof copy. If you do not
know who that is, send an email to ruby.stovall@ccni-line.com and/or
georgette.osle@ccni-line.com .

Q:
A:

How do I know if my Bill of Lading was setup as a Destination Release?
In the “Originals to be Released at” box on the Bill of Lading it will indicate the Release
location. If the box is blank, the Bill of Lading is defaulted to a Local Release.

Q:
A:

Will I receive advisement once my Bill of Lading is released?
No, unless otherwise requested. A Bill of Lading that has been preset and transmitted to
destination as a “Destination Release” will automatically be handled in this manner
accordingly.

Q:
A:

When is the manifest data transmitted to destination?
Manifest data is transmitted according to destination deadlines.
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